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Joltw Mitclicl'ft Reply Co lSe Key." 13. W. j thai forbearance and consideration which, if you
Beeches. j were the debtor and he the creditor, you might

Reverend Sir : You will be surprised to see a j reasonably wish and expect him lo use towards
letter addressed to you by one whom y u sop- - "OU-- This does not mean creditors discharge your
posed to be dead. In your anti-slaver- y' lecture, debtors free. Again, if you are a slaveholder,
as reported in the Tribune, I find that you am- - use yur s'avB wijh gentleness, humanity and
flounced my decease to a large congregation ; and j kindness, rewarding him w hen he docs well, never
with Christian meekness repressed the loud hisses punishing him wantonly or oppressively in short,
of your hearers, in consideration of the respect just HS you could reasonably wish, were you the
due to the deceased. This morning I have read j s'ave and lie the master, that he would behave
my own epitaph in fhe Tribune, and even an ac towards you. Therefore, the injunction of the

THE undersigned having taken charge ot this HOTEL,
1 situated on the North Corner ol the Court House, re-

spectfully informs the 'ravelling public that it will be
her aim to keep up to the fallal c xtcnt, the reputation
uhich this house has heretofore sustained fur its cumfor-tnbl- o

accomii.odatt'tns abroad. No pains or expense
spared to render satisfied all who may favor her with a
call. From her long experience, she is confident none
will have cause to comply in .

Ofrce ti rear V Jjcmocral Printing office.
LOTTE, X. C.

KANKIX,VjLLIAM & co.,
Importers Vholesale Dealers in

FOREIC;X AND M&ra Hm ... viae The House will, at all liuirs, be mpplied with a suf--j
fieient number of Itnil trained an J attentive servants,
and the furniture kept in the best order.XO. i .51

sept 23, '53 ly 'HARLESTON.S. C.

New testament is not, masters discharge your
slaves, hut be merciful to your slaves slaves be
ob'dient to your masters.

But I said something of slaves beinrr lashed.
Its, the very idea of a slave includes the idea of
a coercion, but does not at all include the idea of
cruelty ; and when 1 wish lor a plantation of
negroes, your reverence and the Tribune, with
great candor, proclaim that I want slaves in order
to have the luxury of flogging them. Dues any
man marry a wife that he may have the pleasure

fflJLD

count of the coroner's inquest, which must have
greatly affected my friends, if 1 have any left.

1 find myself, therefore, in the position of Par-
tridge, the almanac maker, who had to come be-for- e

the public to prove himself alive, notwith-
standing the obituary notice of Dan Swift, and
had even much trouble in establishing the fact.
It is a hard necessity. You may be d'fficult to
convince, and may choose even to regard this com-
munication as a de profundi clamavi, or voice
from the tombs; but I will to satisfy your

h. a. waum u
D alen in

For the Demi crat.
Home.

The sweet, sweet music of my home
From which, in stranger's lamt 1 roam,
its sweet lone dales and dancing rills,
Its rolling river an '. rock-browe- d hills.

The school-hous- e on the smiling green
Where all my Heaven of youth has been,
With playmates in that happy daj
And her, that loved one, far away,

Whose form and brow, and soft, sweet smile
Had all of honor and naught of guile ;

These, Alemory chains forever near
And to my hcrt more fondly dear.

While here a friendless friend 1 pine
Than when hill, dale, and she were mine.
If hill, grove, stream and love change tot
Though I'm by other friends forgot ;

In t lie murmuring grove with her alone
Where the heart can speak in love's sweet tone
But Oh ! I know you all will change
Ami even that sacred spot be strange,
These thoughts with tears bedew my cheek,
(But this the cruel woild calls weak)
Andean 1 hsar a stranger tell
The beauties that he loves so well,
Nor 1 upon a foreign strand
D;op one tear for my native land 1

No! affection's tears where e'er 1 roam,
Shall tell the stranger of my home.

NUN NEMO.
Davidson College, Feb. 3d, 18,11.

Wonderful Works of tlie Creator.
The mariner who lirst crossed the Central At-

lantic in search of a new world was astonished
hen, on the 10th September, 1492. he found him.

self in the midst ol that grent bauV of sea weed
the sea-wee- d meadow ol Oviedo the Saracos
sea, which, with n varying brendih of 100 to 300
miles, stretches over iweutv-fiv- e degrees of Inti.

PANAMA, LIS GllOIfl VU1, SILK & WOOL

dri-- of Israel, and niaketh me:ch; ndise o'. him
or selleth him. I hen that thief stiaii die." (L)eui.
xxiv. 7.) VVhich seems to me to prove that there
were regular slave markets in Israel ; otherwise
the kidnapper could not " make merchandise " ol
his stolen brethren, and could have no temptation
lo steal him for sale. And, la.itly, in providing
for the moderate punishment of slaves with rods,
the law declares ihat, even if ihe s'ave die of his
healing after a day or two, yet his master shnll
net be punished; for, saith the text. he is his
money." The learned commentator 1 cited he-lor- e

remarks on this passage ; " In any nation
where slavny is established, a master must havea
right to chastise his slave. If they are obstinate,
and provoke him into n passion, his blows may
prove fatal, contrary to hu inclination ; hut a pre-
determination to kill a slave will not be imputed
to him," for he is money.

Now, if a man's slave was his inheritance, and
his children's inheritance, and his money, nnd if
in the whole Mosaic law there is to be found but
one enactment oaist selling that is, forbidding
a man to sell his wife if she was also his slave
forbidding it not bemuse she was his slave, but
because she was his wi.'e then clearly we are en-till-

to assume that slaves were u marlo lublo
commodity among the Jews, ss they were among
all other nations of antiquity.

I hope, therefore, you Will tell your hearers at
your next lecture that you have been misrepre-
senting Mo s all this lime ; nnd thai, in fad, tho
Mosaic law Imposed no restrictions upon slavery
at all, except m the case of Israelilish slaves a
ciasi of restrictions which are happily unneces-
sary, as no American ci izen enn sell himself into
slavery, or become a slave evon for debt, as a
Hebrew citizen might.

So much for authority. And as lo th? naturo

tirafn caAuonot hotel,
sept 23, '53 y RL'sTUN , S. C of heating his children ? Yet he who spareth the

1 he New York Tribune first, next a small frv i rd spoileth the child. Does anv man buv a horse
I. A. COUEr. I Manl ii of newspapers whose names I forget, and lastly I r 'be sake ol whipping him? Did Washington

your factious reverence, in your paper. The in- - j keep negroes merely that he might indulge t,

all have poured out on me a torrent of! se'- - " threshing them? In fact, I wanted to set
virtuous indignation, simply because I refused to down the principle, as nakedly as possible, t hat it

THE TABLE shall constantly be suj plied with
the ery best the market can command.

The Staje Office
For all the principal Stn;;e Lines, is kept at this Hotel.
The great Northern aDd Southern Mail lines arrive and
depart Daily ; also, the Western via Lineolnton to Abbe-
ville, Tri-weckl-

The Siables
Attached to tht Hotel are large, comfortable, and atten-
ded by the very best Ostlers in the country.

Treating that Ly strict attention to the wants of the
public, not only to retain the liberal patronage heretofore
l.cstoWcd o.i the Hotel, but to merit an incrcas'-- .

ANN BROWN.
Salisbury, Dec. 1 fi, 1853. 24 6m.

AMERICAN HOTEL,
DALLAS, GASTON COUNTY, N. C.

rJ BE Subscriber has just completed a large and Com.
1 inodious Brick House, and furnished it in a Style of

neatness and comfort, jiisurpnsscd by any establishment
in the West, and it is now open for the Entertainment of
Ibe Public.

The Proprietor promises to use his best efforts to make
the stay ol those who may call on him not only comlor-tabl- c

but agreeable.
DAN'L. IlOr'FM N.

August ui.

Fasliioiuibie Tailoring.
fl HE subscribe! Uka .his method of informing tlic

is not wrong io hold a slave. From the principleeranu as criminals a largo portion of the citizens
of this republic, and bout one-hal- f of all the
human beings who have ever lived in the world
besides. You and the Tribune, and the " benevo-lists- "

of this enlightened century, have found out
a new crime, as if there had not been enough be-for-

and when any man hesitates to load his
fellow-creature- s, his fellow-citizen- s, and forefa-
thers, with this lately. invented sin, over and above

N. A. COHE1 & OHN,
IMPORTERS AMSj KALF.Riv

FOREIGN AND DOMI-TH- Dy GOODS,
NO. 175 EASt BAY,

(iQ-iy.- ) CHAALBSTW, s. C.

WAMI.AW, WAUoi & B--SIDE

OOTTOT MOffML
AND CO M M I S s IO N MERChNTS.

NORTH ATIAXTIC WHARF
CHARLESTON'S. C,

t rapMrioa for sc'hn- - C:ion Fifty cenis y-- Bale
Bept 13. 1868. 10.v

RAMSEY'S PIATO STOR1
MUSIC AND MUSICAL fNSTRUMBlTS.

it follows that it is not wrong to mrike a slave
work ; and there is no way ol making them work
(in the last resort) but dread of the lash.

This is an ungracious task I find myself forced
lo undertake. On my side, in this controversy,
everything sounds harsh and looks repulsive.
Your reverence has chosen, if not the better, at
least the balmier part. Youis is the privilege,
dear to the enlightened modern heart, ol uttering
kind-lookin- g sentences. It comes easy to vou

- : j in.. . .

(lor all the prevailing cants are w ith yon) to as-- of liberly itself, I believe it is a thing little under- -
e . . .... i . I 1 l . : . r i ! . jsuine tor yourself and your followers Hie credit of n'""u "' mcse nines. jjineny requires new oeu- -

unions, ' saith Carlvle. The true liberty of nJL public and ' the of mankind," that they have
EFaia? y Wm atent ' commenced the b . siness in Charlotte, in Spring's

H . i .

l,ra'! ! IA! 5 ' building, rooi ,o. 1, where they wil be happy

lude, covering 260,000 square nnies in surface, 311 lhP1' other sins, you cry out thai he is a
like a huge floating garden, in which countless "caitiff," a "thistle," a hideous hng," and a
my riads of minute animals find food and shelter, j

l'fJ,l(' man.
Now, it is the eddy of numerous sea rivers which! on write his epitaph, and find a verdict of felo
collect in one spot, and the cold water of the d se "P his corpse.
Northern Atlantic mixing with the warm streams seems also that I have disappointed you and
of the southern and western currents, which pro-- 1

,h,J Tribune; which is painful. But what if (he
duce the temperature most fitted to promote this disappointment is owing not to my fault, hut to
amazing development of vegetable and animal your stupidity? For here is your reasoning; I

life. What becomes of the dead remains of ihis ''d o destroy British dominion in Ireland, but I

vast marine growth ? Do they decompose as fast i decline to say that half of the American citizens
as they are produced? Or do they accumulate j arf vi'e criminals; therefore " there could be no
into deposits of peculiar coal, destined lo reward j principles in mv struggle with England " (I
the researches o( future geologists and engineers, p,1"" Irom your article in the Independent.) And
when the Atlantic of our day has become the hab- - ''ie Tribune makes no scruple to sav "that if

zr "'"J lx-- vo. s .atent to receive e .ii troin itlcmen who arc desirous ofRiiib'e PI mMR . I -- i i . - : .. ? ; i i .- -o - - ' i iij; wieii uiviii :i iiMtc in ki offwiwf anu x oruina 11 .11 ite
--tr-r9S T I n I I: I' r 11 rrc I i a as a m 9

U H " ""cs" ' r dimJ0fr Other best maUrJ P
I . n - " tiur raciory 1 rices.
Columbia, S. C, Sept. 93, 1853. 10-l- y.

manner, anil v ilh stric. regard to '.he prevailing style of
fashion In the "Jorthcr l cities. Their knowledge of the
basinet and I c facilr ics they have of receiving an early
notice of all t e cb-- i jes ol Style and Fashion warrant
them itisav; g tha' iey can at any time produce an ar-
ticle ecp3i.l n very r. spect to these made in New York
and Phi., siphia.

R. M. ROBINSON,
NEIL WILKINSON.

C harlot!' . Aug .st, 1S53. 7 If

benevolence, and philanthropy, and enlighten-
ment, and 'progress," and all the rest of it.
V bile I, to escape the charge of barbarous cruelty
and blood-thirst- y atrocity, am forced to shield my-se- il

under the authority of mere ancients ; per-
sons behind the century; persons who had not
the advantage of hearing your lectures at the
Tabernacle; persons like the legislator of the
Jews, and the wise men of the Greeks, and the
fearners of the Declaration ol Independence. It
would be easy for rr.e also, and it would be true,
to assert that I am not crunl or tyrannical by na-
ture; lhat I hate all oppression; that if 1 had
slaves, I would influence and govern them uni-
formly by kindness, instead of coercion in short,
that I would use them as humanely as Jefferson
himself, whose enthusiastic reception by his at-

tached negroes, on his return to Monticrilo, forms
so agreeable a picture in Tucker's life of tkai

RHETT & BOBHOIV,
FACTORS & COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

2k y. 1 iuiU xj A:ldntic Wkmf
CHARLESTON, S. c.

man, you would say, consisted in his finding out,
or being forced lo find out, tha right path, nnd to
ivalk thereon; to learn, or lo be taught, what
work he actua'ly was able for; and thus, by per-
mission, persuasion, and even compulsion, to set
about doing of the same. That is his true hies-sedm-s- s,

honor, liberty, and maximum of well-being- .'

Wisely, as it seems lo me, the same writer
again exclaims : 'Surely, of all 'rights of man,'
this right of the ignorant man to be guided by the
wiser, lo Lj gen ly or forcibly held in ihe Iruo
course by urn, is ihe undisputablest. Nature her-se- lf

ordai.is it from the first. Society struggles
towards perfection by enforcing und accomplishing
it more and more. It is a sacred right and duty
on both sides; nnd the summary of all social du-

ties whatsoever between the two.'
Thus the ideal of n slaveholder's position is a

true patriarchate. He is the futher of a family.
And how much higher are his duties nnd responsi-
bilities than those of a mere employer for money -

LilxT.il advances na-;- on Cnsigrunrntv. i

P u . tsuano, Farmers' riciaior 3rrf K"t!w"ira I

Hi t" alsays ou h;ind.

49.iv

itable land of an after time? In the chart of the
Pacific Ocean we are presented with another

instance of the influence of sea rivers
on vegetation.

From the shores of South Victoria, on the Ant-
arctic continent, a Stream of cold water, sixty de-gre-

in width, (the reader w ill recollect that in
high latitudes the degrees of longitude are v rv

it

CHARLOTTE
V nd CONFECTIONARY.

i izetii, PiopU, Ltsi'is and Sogers
i Sfl ff, tli Or.r Mas has recovered from

: Spiritual Kspnings whercbs ome

iioeriy lor Ireland and the Irish is sought in the
spirit evinced, and on the principles avowed by
the Citizen, it can hardly be necessary to say that
the effort will be fruitless, and the hopes of its
champions a mockery. Alas, for the aspirations
of the oppressed and exil. d, if their incitement to
struggle for liberty is the horrible desire of buy-
ing, selling, and lashing each other." I coness
thai I can make no sense out of such language
Benevolence is good, but a little iogic also would
be no harm. Let us see how it would apply to
another case. Genera! Washington, the Father of
his Country, saw no crime and no ncccadilio in

I a . . mm.) .lulu slnwljl i.l'i"U in n nnnlioiil ni-.r- l

a i .en
ill a: ..
mo.-- m

ATTORNEY a I L ,
,LL Practice in Mecklenburg and tie adjoining'
counties and proseoite Bountv I. an. I ,n,i r

(

. .

polite manner a fresh assort. .ie..t ol

ottr es and Fancy goods.
' ""J parties supplied as heretofore 01
nab! i terms for cash.

J. MEAD.
42--tf

illustrious man. It would be easy, but I do not
cofidescentr-i- o trerrt- - rfrrr question 'in this persona!
and restricted manner. My position was, and is,
the naked assertion, that slaveholding is not a
crime ;"' and that nobody ever thought it a crime
until some time towards the close of the last
century.

eusi.Tl v direction u cross the Southern Pacific u.-.'-- i

it impinges the Southupon American coast to ihn
South of Valparaiso. There it divides into two
'jrms, one of which stretches south and east,doubles Cape Flora, and penetrates into ihe so rn

Atlantic; the other flows northeast, and
then northwest along ihe coast of Chili and Peru

.igKs, oetween wnom ana ins laborer the solo
nexus is cash payment ! If he do his duty, how"

Claims. Olfice in Johnston's brick baiMiag, betweenKerr's Hotel and the Post OfBce, up stairs
March IS, 1851. "1 ly

very re

H.s
holding slaves, and in making them work on his
farm. Genera Washington wished lo possess,
a nd did possess till he

much higher he stands in the scnle of God's crea.
lures, than the man who merely pays his workmen
their wages on Saturday night, and dismisses them-- 3 as " " ivV'l Vt."

; carrying colder
HOKERT A. YOlfCSUE,

6fl i re to inform his friends and the public
t he s now receiving large additions to his

loo; i .f iv r l so'i r. oil ".'ui" ui e i i i it ii i i i ii i it GiruiL'An u n :
. , uvMi i v nij run n

BY JENNINGS B. KERR.
Charlotte, .V. C.Jantnry 29, 1863. o.f

,.. a comer air along the low plains which Alabama, but m Virginia. Nay, he wished tos'ltitii nil Hie y norpQ ti iKoptmcL of Jewelry, &c. acific to die base, possess more plantations; otherwise he cert:- W Wl I I W 1 lin'y
ol the Andes. Thi . i t 1 T t nest A a Irnn I! U n ..fV ... J (C. in r sr r a -

to ihe grog shop ! If he do not his duly, or if he
abuse his power, may God forgive him !

Before closing this letter, I shall quote for you
n sentence or two from another keen observer of
the world, Father Ivmyon : In general,' he says,
' I regard the whole question as one whose impor

For the sake of undeceiving your disciples at
the Tabernacle, I think it right' now io inform
them (and I do it with regret) that you are in the
habit of giving so erroneous an account of slavery
among the Hebrews, that Moses himself would
not know his o,vn laws if he heard them described
in one of your reverence's lectures. You say
that the Mosaic law did not indeed prohibit slave- -

cut. oiu() vrrrri n r t hitii.I
Wilinr .o his .'oriner stock, he has received a newr.: livM.rhi'i rl . f i:..l.l ..,,.1 .l i' .l19 19 fVYa. a j a jj u tti nd

1 c ! lvl Silver and PlatedM ,f y variety. Ware,XO. ifi, nKAH HOTEL,
CHARLOTTE. N. C. tance is much exaggerated by fancy perchance

! a btri
8MI
ilia i

"icr ; Military and raneuoods.Guns, Rifles,
wit's Apparatus Pine Pocket and Table ( nil ry'

KOIllliCIll l)

F si nci Gamin

bold!, nnd called after his name, lowers the t

of il.e air above twelve degrees, while
thai of the water itself is sometimes as much as
twenty-fou- r degrees eolder than thai of the still
waters of the ocean through which it runs. The
cold air seriously affects vegetation along ihe whole
of the coast; at the same time that ihe cold stream
raises logs and mists, which no! only concealed
the shores and perplex the navigator, but extend
inland also, and niterllu n..l.i,, ti i:

r. i . - iw;, unlia io comprise a large number of new and

ny lanatacism. We are nil slaves, in a thousand
senses of the word : slaves to time, to plater, lo
circumstance j to the habits of our great grand-fathe- rs

on either side, and In the whims of our
maternal ancestors in nil their nonsensical cenera- -

tl ern-.-

ry, but surrounded the system with such restric-
tions as to make it very inconvenient, and finally
to abolish it. The very ingenious authoress ol
"Uncle Tom's Cabin," in her "Key" lo the same,
has asserted, quoimg

.
a Mr. Barnes for it, that nil

.1 i r s

, ::nu it is Ins design not to be rarnaased

... .v.. nu.e uiicreu 7o,ouu lor Mr, Uiilton s.
Thomas Jefferson, tho greatest of the founders of
American democracy, lived and died a slaveholder,
and bequeathed his slaves to his relatives. There-for- e

"there could be no principle in their afruirgle
with England;" the effort ought tu have been
fruitless, and the hopes of its champions a mocke.
ry; for "their incitement " and Wash-inglon'- s

incitement) " lo struggle for liberty was
Ihe horrible desire of buying, selling, nnd lashing
each other." If our reverence "would boldly
speak your mind, you would tell your hearers inIhe Tabernacle that Washington w'as a caitiff, and
Jefferson a thistle or a hideous hap.

I know what vou will ik.i iUu. ttl.,.,.;,.,.

Mrs. A. W. WIlEAJsAIV,
DIjESS fmi! ulOAS: MA EBB.

(Residence, on Mam Street, 3 doors south of Sdler
CHARLcnri ft. c.

Dresses cut and made bvthe cletiTC.i v n ,
method, and urrantfd to fit. Orders solicited uipro.nptly attended to. Sept. 9, ltC? 8-- 1 y.

ni tleganccof his selections, and his prices
id on examination to be as moderate as at
tablashment in the Snath,
for past favors, hr solicits a continuance ofi' ge ol ins former friends and custom rs.

, S j.t. 30, '53 ii.iy

inougn Hebrews might buy slaves, they could
not sell them ; and again, that there was an enact,
ment requiring Hebrew slaveholders to liberate
their slaves every fiftieth year. These are state-
ments which you and your school seem to take

UIU tllllMIIC,Ihe beautiful and benencieol character of this
modifying influence becomes not only apparent,
hut most impressive, when we consider, as lite

tio:is; to fire, air, earth and water throughout all
their analyses ; to tailors a most galling yoke;
snuff, washer-women- , quacks, policemen, umbrel-
las, Lordon merchants, native millers, and royal
engineers. If to till these slaveries there be su-
peradded one other namely, slavery to tdavchold-er- s,

I cannot see that our position will be very
essentially deteriorated.'

Now, your reverence is a slave: a slave to cer-
tain words nnd phrases, which have wot the mas- -

UA1LII1 A LililBEBr,
21!) KING STREET,

CHARLESTON, S. C,
on trust from Mrs. Siowe and Mr. Barnes; but

I tjf and. Commission Merchant.
KO. 73 BAST-BA- T.

. e,, ,,e stavenoiaera, always felt and said thai you will find that it is unsafe to rely for facts ofslavery was an incubus and n curse to the country. this kind unon n;,,hl,1,nrB UaI -i-r-.. . imij-ir- o ,rnsi,,rpi , -

rain ol the world showsmap us, that on the coast
of Peru no rain ever falls : and that, like the des-
ert ol Sahara, it ought therefore lo be condemned
to perpetual barenness. But in consequence of the
cold stream thus running along its borders " the
atmosphere loses irs transparency, ar.d the sun is
obscured for months together. The vaoors at hi.

Possibly it may be so
7 MPORTEfcS & DEALERS in Royal Velvet. Ta CHARLESTON, S. C,
iL Lrn,'..nr,,SHs' Tluee P'y Ingrain and Vonetikn ' -- ?V3rd f make liberal advances on Consignments
C ARPK TING ; India, Rush

.
and Spanish WAITINGS, ot Kice, t'otton. Corn, Sugar, Flour, Grain, Hay--,

Riis, I ii"n r Mat, &c. &

iirti is u suuieci on i nnou Mm v em. r.1 r,n irers and fwmie olwhich I gave no opinion. But ihe national debt
is an incubus and curse lo England, and yet many
good men, believini it to he

OIL CLOTHS, of all widths, cut for rooms or entries gUANC GUANO, GUANO.
Genuin- - Peruvian Guano. - i - - O - v v'-- m i i.,iers,IKI9II li.m.., SUIKTIKOS, DAMASKS, bia,Lon Lawns, Towels, Napkins, Doylias, Acc.

An extensive assortment ol Window C IT KT AIMS- -

the readers of "Uncle Pom" will be surprised lo
hear that there were no such enactments at all,
txcipt in reference lo that class of slaves who
were children of Israel.

The Mosaic law comnr.nded the Israelites to
buy slaves from the " heathen who were round
about." These slaves it commanded them to take
as an inheritance forever. "Ye shall take them

I

... O--u o mica mat the sun seen through ar,f- - even go so far as to buv stock in the three-the- m

with ihe naked eye assumes the appearance I and-a-ha- lf per cents.
ot tho moon's disc. They commence in the morn- - But ou crusaders of abolition are not content

Xn m. All-sto-n Goriioix, Agent,
or State, of So tn Carolina, North Carolina,
rgia, Aiabaiea and Tt- - lesseeGei

tery of your poor mind, and thus over your body
too. You are as one possessed by them. Thoy
make you cry out, and geniculate vio'.enily, and
toil and sweat, and revile passors-by- . Who will
emancipate you, unhappy congregational pastor?
You call these noisy spirits that possess you
principles ; and you ask me where is my princi-ple- .'

You tell me that vou ihoucht I "had risen

CORNICES. &c, &c
C7" .Merchants will do well to examine our stock j Also, Agent lor lialtim, & Southern Pn..lt r m rest me case on grounds ol policy. You willoetore purchasing elsewhere.
Sept. 23, 1S.V3 10-l- y

iuS, aim e.N enu over lte plain in the form of re-(- r.

shing fogs, w hich disappear soon alter mid --day,
and are followed by heavy dews, which are ore- -

team-ship- s. office 73 East Buy.
September 23, '53. i(!.ly

have it that those who differ from you, and aoree... ...it (5
wim an me wisest ol mankind, are tools and vil. flC "111 o do r i r. I'll r-- -

k,nc Vnn h.,a I 7"UJ cmrares auer you, loa nnmhsr nf o i .. o i , i : .. l .. tt o - - wBack reefc Male leaden. Y.
"pitated during the night." The morning mists

, .'II I! O I'll M ! r I .1 t
............ v.. ih.iij iiuu niiifiii em for a possession ; they shall l,e your up against English dominion in Ireland 'for ainteifections a uavs roadv nnrl .r.., i iTHIS Institution is Ineated in min. v v..t r ! ""7" ""PP'y me f;"--e ot Ihe over your brethren, the l'""' que. uoq forbid! trust lhat I have no

., j,,,., ottm in uiiiik i.iuiij int'ii ffirerer. iutOfOO.'e will fnka ttw.. .. mi . i,, i i . . .

The American Hotel,
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

BEG to announce lo IrisSMss, theI my public, imd pres-ent patrons of the above Hotel, that 1 h .vclcasid the

r v' "v rcnawus. v nat : ciHK.'ren ol Israel, ye sha II not rule over one nn. principles o (his sort: hut who knows his own
1 Charlo.tc, . C, r. .. B.,ek CV.-e- Church, and wiil !

,
"l T' Verdure Wh,ch Covers the

be coudto-.te- undir the supervision of Iv. K. F. Tavlor
I plains is Ibe offspring of a sea river. What a

whose experience ns a teacher fcniinentlw nn.ll l.:.J charmino mvlh Would ihe nnpicnl n.c !,.,
uu tr, can a man be s chattel ?" To which I other with ri"or." fLevilanswer, whv nni 1 Tu l .i... r .u i I - . . xxv. 46 ) heait Wb c n K'H whelher he is truly eman- -

I'Rorta. i. ciosted or noi ? Yi I .1.. n .. ...irJ , i - . Jlli I Jt'o ;i ir 11 MO OU'.' n- - In I hn i . I Ii ' - a ca w i i smwz vr.ttM ii 1 : i n fo.ii.u.!! a it rill or vears irom I i i i ...... - nr ii.t !...--......,.- , out o. tins striking condensation ! Edinburgh BO harm in it would you sell a being with an claimed throuehnul the land, "to nil U inf,:.!.. seeking to throw off the dominion of P.n.,l,.nd r."i .. .licvietc. immortal soul ?" veiiaiiiiv : lnes.nncl tho nrnnh i.ni. ,l,r.r." -- ... :.. :. i
d was oc l,fl" a ' "r principle than intoler

... ... . --- . .... ... .vipio in..,uiij commence on tlieAlter which time, the entire property will be thorough- - i Monday of January. Good boarding can be h id inly repaired and renovated, and the house kept in tirst I "ion.1 and orderly tamilies near the Academy it Sti nercla style. Tins II. .ul is near the Depot, nnd pleasant- - month.
If situated, rendering it a desirable h .use fin travellers Th following arc the rates of Tuitionand tannics. i;i E i:i. .i ..... .

j ' -
j '" u , uio is u lor a iearmame. "Wouhl von si-n- l,:.b a fn.ri , t.,.t. ,.;.. .. I.I. . .els did ihe s

: ' 1 CC 1 1 f !: ........ n r. rl . , ' -j - 'wsiii ii.o jww reverence not to be aw nAncient and Modern Greeks. The claims re) v " lyoi'iaiii oppression; mvtive to his Assureoiv; faui tlie anost e that (irron, fi ,,., .. . i t . .oi tlie modern Creeks to be recognised as veritabl very honese........... ......-i-, ...IV.WVS, session ii.. i' '. w oi'ieu oi as iiinativ sent Oacki the absconding Onesimus. biianta nf thn h.nd ..,, .. ... j
principle was simply lhat Irishmen were filled for
a higher de.-iin-v and sphere, and lhat ihoy .11Dec 1G, 1833. 221 i ot o months oret-K'-j cannot he established TlC M. KAY I r.r... ibeir a nd " oudiii'Kis aimol his ownor f ho Kn.lt.i- - l t. i i...-- . .... ' i r. : .i . .rigotlit! t. .:i i . , . . pb ... i ii i it mi ii, . i ii i?s in ins vprv cimn r.i... pter Inat forenrn i "un"1 " ' ruisn uommion as intolerable as II " "Hilt

$.3 00

8 00

12 50

gT'i '""""' " Paul's dearly-belove- d and fellow-labore- r, lo forgive. ,not imore vaned than lhat Welsh the genu- - his reluming slave.
slaves are declared to be their inheritance and principle was, that if all oihcr
thei : possession, and th-- r clii'lilra.'. 1 Irishmen chose lo submit if, lhat ,nnnn i'a

Enf-iis- h Grammar, Gcigraphy, Philosophv,
History, occ,,

tire, k and Iatin Languag-er- with Higher
Branches of .Mathematics

J. HUNTER.
... -wignij on ne nrinsn isles. Was Paul a bi. Irons hag? Believe me, it isn,"'ItY" Greeks are ofCompounded nations of your reverence wlbo i.s an old woman. You will

CHARLOTTE
CARRIAGE MAxMFACTORY.

J'- - i Opposite I lie Jail.
I i,uhr.rbHr,.l,ur ''Cr,by in!or,,,s friend, and the

.' hu "'a"ure9 out of the best maU-nal- s,ami by the be,t ol workmen, every kind of

, . vi.i.itii ii n ilS3i.fl?MHl " " v ...... in. un ij IU1IIIJforever. "Moses," says the learned commentator ' or mf P"r, would choose rather Iodic.
Michaciis, " specified two period, at w hich ihe j You see I am hut narrow-minde- My thoughts
Hebrew servant was to regain his freedomthe I are r,ot world w ide and sky-hi.r- like vour reve.

r-- -- - - o,,gi::, out wnoo-- j religion and : never get a new
III I'lfil 111 r....... I 1 i ... code of morality received amongBce'j Hoard of Trustees

January fi, 1 8o4. 24-t- f lunsfuiiyc iime L'tunen i m it. at in n v.. ,..:n . . . .

7th year and ihe 50th" that is to say, as he ex- -
I fence's. Yet 1 ftibmit that you have no right toIJ.im.. - "c "!" oever consent to relieve tna youplanted cdonn-- s m the D.wian (Vnniu I . l. ... . .

..ii. in, 1. 1 me; iuuiu.tr oi inuiII iii . . .' y i v i i ; ii i i i i W v mil I t , is-- . . e a pretender,' (see ihe Independent.) be
I never did pretend to anvthing higher

plains it, at the end of seven years from the date
of the slave's falling into shivery, (the sabbatical
year Ind nothing to do with it;) and at unv ran. m im.ip s.i- - ,1..... .1 I rt

, " """"'" " o mem- - religion; that love ibertvyou thoeelves o he. peiimsuia long before ifae Turks had j immortal Greeks who invented i,; ,L yoi are a
c.X.1 FrTch"- -

VW CrUSa"SPe-- ,- r- Ucn than all ,1, republicans of anrent
,7rtin nf'

'.
1

eel,a,f ' 1204- -in ,,ie nd rn limes and of both hemispheres. This

mi'ci Ulan ui aoove. spare me,
. ' 7 JIf, iaf lltllllfil l l.'lr linl .... I. I J f .1

CARRIAGES & BUGGIES.

Nivembcr 4, 1.-5-3. ()t
U- -

' PAKES pleasure in announcing to her friends in
j 1 Charlotte and the public generally that she has ob-

tained the services of Miss A. C. WILSON, from one
j of the first establishments in New Jfork, and is now
j prepared to carry on the

DREMt-HAKIM- CI BLTSIliES
in all its various branches at her house. 3rd door below

j "' ww ou una ueen tnem
seven years in slavery or not. But nothing of
this applied to the slaves purchased from foreign- -- - - iiv iii LHTiuviinin nnrjin iniiph hnf i i. . ' i . .

mereiore, your righteous indignation. As I am
so far behind the age, do not try to drag me on
I can never keep up with you. Your reverence,
indeed, will soon he clear out of my sight; and I
wish you a good journey. Adieu I

JOHN MITCHEL.
New.Yobk, January 23, 1S54.

so that the real Greek. i,ke the Copts of Egypt, j thank God that I . JSw " iaa
' " " ' - f

are both mixed and ' 'a degenerate The .race. ofpre- - matter taste. .sen. people styled Greeks are, like ,he English, I
1 do not .feci to be i,n, ,1,. JE?ZZ Wa. hw W Amerl- -

MARCH & SHARlauction eers and commission mebclunts

Kea's Hotel.
In the Spring she intend? visitinp the Northern cities

j and will present to the ladies a choice selection of Mil-- ;
hnry and Trimminirs of evcrv descrintion. Shp wmm.

U.. J ... ,nr. i: .l- - f . , e 7 V '
. - .. .

i; c"' ""t-reu- y nn American citizens, who mightCOLI MBIA, S oi manv races. TnrL-- h Tpi, I ..ICT - j , j .Jiir.i,. uliiuui is l i rn i ho i Ii.lcii i .i -
sale of all kinds .. i' l,i clfullv so,ic's at att" to the portion oi the patronage of the public, Gorman, and Saxon, .locks have been engrafted ' a. an a i,.,i ;..;.. nn, LT'"-- "' : ? I

nav ,i,,len ,n:o ,,,B.8,ale OI savp'y. to be
,VV Produce, fcc. Also? Real andKS75S' ,

r
"-- ST
,

ed that tl, r,.r... ; j . .. rAll orderswill please.she fan and : J icwswn oi any v." set free a,.!WO Stated P"18 In ,..Umilm,; nn nr nrh;i,;., ,.i i ""--" century. New York is called the Empire State : Con- -awnill. I I (,.., .. ,unb n passea out ol tlie nos- - , ,or purcnase and sell Slaves, &c. on Cnmmi..; ' to pae ked and forwarded with carel'r''',iiiy attendedrec lasa necticut, the Freestone Stale, and sometime, tho'ltt MRS. M. SHAWi" KwM- -- R'chardson street, and imme-diat- ey opposite the United States Hotel.- .. 1. t w -
Land ol Wooden Nutmegs; Massachusetts, (he

session of the Roman. who, like the Eiodisb holdimr
'

V u , L a " you know ol any commentator worth alien-wer- e. ccdom.ing peopje. Tho. of t Vu - hich i p lIo 1 d'uee ' '
about

.b.Kl!T.n.,.Y ' hnly scattered ; growing and advancing . and ad- - f And is fi, fr. u
- - , ioji THOS. U. MARCH bay rvnte; Vermont, lb Green Mountain State;CABBIA6E BUSINESS.

i i

J. M K. SH.llir.
islands ol" ihe Archipelago. i.i;" Hnnjitmif nitj uraniiii oime rennsyiv..ne ."Mioscriber is now happy to inform the varices. Especially you dwell upon the great pre- - foundation for the statement, that a Hebrew slave-:ep- t,' do unio others as ye would that athsrsl hnlsVi m nm Mrm.W ii i.:. r..Citizens of Charlotte ano the NiirrnnndincrA. Ma, Itm kVey-OU- Stale; Virginia, the Old Do

minion; Delaware, the Diamond Slate; NorllShould do nnin vnn .n,l .... L. - ITi :
! A . . I " 'C" "K7"' UIV "c l,ns "oved into his New Shop, on Cnt An Irishman going o market met a farmer with

an o v . j , u.lvJ ..u 3u ncre is a noil- -

Livery and Sales Stable,
BIT S. II. REA,

ATk!", V,nd lrbrmcr,y occupied by R. Morrison, in
fed. lured and sold. Good ac

ana the public generally solicited.

Carolina, the Old North State ; South Carolina,Hon in Prrhrrn 'lh.-v- . , U .. I I. 1
j yjn tne contrary, inere is one very peculiar and

excep-iona-
l case, (Deut. xxi. 14.) in which a rnas."Sn- - rr.e,h0r -- l.,il! - r. i.: . ' i in vemure the Palmetto State ; Louisiana. th Creole Stnte

Texas, the Lone Star S'ate ; Mississippi, the
Bayou State ; California, tho El Dorado Stale.

lurkear
' 'og-ee- o IO suogest to you, most learned c!erk5 a simple

,'. ., explanation of that text, which perhaps never OC- -nn owl, yon beast, replied the astonished curred lo yo before, ft means, do unto others..lrnwr. wabM an.!, lie ,u . :

we. i, immeoiau iy back of Sadler's Hotel, where ieis now ready to atte. d to all business in his line. He h; sgot the best of Workmen, and is therefore determined toa Mm best, and most fashionable work, ever put up in
IfeM laWR and at moderate prices.Iir REPAIRING done neatly tnd io a curable man-ner- ,

by cillmr . l Uv abnn .'"
D.c. IT, It 3 if JOHN II ARTY.

ter is forbidden to sell a female capiive whom he
hud taken to wife ; he shall not make merchandise
of her. And this exceptional prohibition leads
to the belief that of all other slaves he mioht

31- -

i n..-;- i k.. a i .. - . M ""? s yuur eticumMarriage Licenses for sale at this office- -

The inhabitant, of Ohio are called Buckeyes; o
Iowa, Hawkeyes; of Illinois, Suckers; ol Indi
ana, Hoosiera ; of Michigan, Wolverines: o

.... .... . v . t. 'nnin i u 3 . . . j or, stances and you in theirs) that they should do unto ma I merchandise. Anain it is said ? n If,young, price tne bud, ye spalpeen. ... -
Too. II you are a cr ditor, treat v.iur debtor with I be found stealing any of his breth ren of the chil- - Wisconsin, Uadgers.
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